
CURRIGULEM DESIEN 
PLANING AND REMEW 

The curriculum is based on chse directions and NCERT courses. all 
aspects ofacademic article care of with due emphasis on interactive learning. 

Theory and practical a givendue importanee. theeurrieulum is 

designed to give students and in depthmastery of the academie 
disciplines and applied functional areas. The curriculum give 
students a balance ofof theoretical and 
practical knowledge that facilitates a learningin 
environment restaurants learn analyse and apply-rather than 
Merely know. We emphasize on ereating a connection and 
development nurturing individuality and thus entrance onee innate

potential and developing scientifie Outlook and
transformative eompetences in order to to meet the demands of changing 

society. 

Assignments and SAS tests are given to to pupils on a periodie basis. pupils are 

also assessed on their life skills, social 
skills, non-seholastie areas like discipline soft skills ete. 

The annual curriculum plan is prepared by teaching staffand principal before
the commencement of the academicyearor reopening of school. the 
following are kept in mind before preparing the currieulum. 

CBSE/NCERT guidelines for the academie yea 
The school/Government calendar/festival related eelebrations 
Number of periodsrequired for the completionof lesson 

Practicals /field trips /educational trips audio visual 
lessonsto be done for agivenlesson.



SAMPLE LESSONS

the eurriculum lesson plans ka designby keepingin mind the 

following points:
COOPERATIVE LEARNING: through our eurriculum and lesson plans
we at Mother's Glorypublic schoolwe try to incBudes a lot ofgroup
activities. Smallgroup of students are encourage to work together
to achieve common goals. This inculcates teamwork, sharing
and cooperative learningin the students. Collaborative learning
is encouraged with healthy diseussions betweengroups and 
feedback sessions with teachers. 



the curriculum plan iseviewed by the prineipal. suggestions and 
feedbaekare givento the teachers and neeessary ehanges are 

made aceordingly to the eurriculum before
implementing it. 

the eurrieulum plan has been adjusted according to the ehanges
provided by the CBSE guidelines for this academieyear.

are currieulum plan for elass 7th mathematies is appendedbelow

LESSONS PLAIS
The lesson plan is earefully eonstructed by the teaehers to appropriate 
learning activities and develop strategies to obtainfeedback on student
learning. Lesson plans are preparedtopiewise by the respective subjeetTeachers: 

learningouteome 
learningplan-teaching strategy/method 
contentdleseription 
assignments 
learning styles 
resourees/ teaehing aids 
method ofevaluation 



CURREND AGADEMIB VEAR 

In the current academie year due to the pandemiewe arecondueting online 
elasses sinee the beginning of the year. WhatsApp Google meet andzoom
elasses are the platforms which are beingused after detailed
diseussion virtually with parents keeping their 
convenience in mind 

Teachers have been using white boards available on various apps, PowerPoint 
presentation, videos and other audio visual aids to impart the knowledge. 

The school has organised many online
competitions rangingfrom yoga art and drawing,debating,online fancy
dress competition, ete, To keep the students engaged in these 
trying times, students also participate in many CBSE 
online competitions for example gandagi mukt Mera gaon, CBSSE 
expression series I and 2, WWF ndianwildwisdom digitalwhich is onlinean 

essay competition on 'aatm nirbhar

Bharat-Swatantra Bharat"ete. the reaches to the hard 
workhave insured 2 lesson plansand curriculum during 
this pandemie. 
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sports are looked as a character building tools at mothersulary school.
we see sportsas an opportunity to teaeh your students qualities 
that are very difficultto learnina classroom. students learnhow 
to work in teamsin pressure how to lead how to support each other
and most importantly accept defeat graciously to fight another day
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Extra curricular activities: Mothers Glory public sehool 
offers a numberof extracurricular activities to the children
Art 

Musie/Dance 
Debating/Elocution/Public speaking
Information technology group
Photography 
Dramaties/Nukkad 
Craft 
Social/Work club 


